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Back Numbers Wanted.
Six files arc wanted at this ollicc of the is-

sues of the Daily Tribune for the Bth, 19th,
tmd 2Srd of December, ISCL Any person for-
wardiu" the same to our counting room will
confera favor. ,

ynrTBIXH IN A SUTSHELh.
“/JJrw ly Idtexe God is protracting this

trart and giving vsManassasand Jk&d de-
feat* for thesolepurpose ofarousing this Sta-
tion and drivingii to the desperation# doing

justice. Dare to HUslavery and thetsar tsUl
eudT—Gni. Lands Jjeavcntsorth Speech.

would appearby advices via San
Francisco, that the Mexicans have beaten
the Spanish “invaders"’ in a battle near
Vera Cruz that lasted five hours.

rag- There is nothing later from Fort

Ecnrv. Tile FeiJorals haring landed and
encamped near the fort, had only been
chiving in rebel pickets np tolastaccounts,

itIdle Gen. Grant rc-lcmcd to Paducah for
more men. Regimentshavebeen ordered to
Cairo from this city and elsewhere, and it
is evidently the purpose to have some

■ diting done in that quarter before long,
ihe medical director at Paducah has tele-

graphed here for hospital supplies for at
least one thousand wounded.

congress devoted yesterday to our
national finances, which is, after all, the
vital qucs;i«'ii of the day. The House
tame to a vote on the Treasury Xole bill,
aud an unexpectedly large majority was
Irniut for the “legal tender" chum, which
was embodiedin a bill substantially the
game as that known as Mr. Spauld-
ing's. The Senate debated the na-
thimd expenses and the means of
retrenchment; and Air. Sherman made
the important statement that the expenses
Of this year will amount to not less than
jive hundred and fifty millions, or a sum
Greater than any other government in the
world has cost in any one year, even dur-
ing the wars of Napoleon. It was thought
Uial thirty millions might be saved in sala-
ries, including Congress and army officers.

LECO3IPICX CONVENTION.
The cloven foot becomes everyday more

vi-ible In the Springfield Convention. The
n.:.j««rbv have voted themselvesto be dic-
tatorsandare proceedingtograsp thepower
wielded by dictators. They declare that
they arc the Sovereign potter—that theyare
the Slate, and can do just as they please
£ii first they made some hypocritical pre-
tensions of Unionism, but lately that is
pretty much laid aside, and many ofthem
I’;i linger cxpnfs their Secession sympa-
thies in whispers, but talk it outboldly,
raid declare that if Jcfidom gains inde-
pendence, the south-halfof Illinois will be
taken out the Union and annexed to So-

.hist now they ere engagednights, in se-
cret conclave,on anapportionment scheme,
whereby the people of Northern Illinois
sre to be swindled out of their rights for
thebenefit of tbe secession demagogues in
Egypt. Tlicseal ofpopular condemnation
wiil be stamped upon the macliinalions of
ILc Convention oligJirchy, It is one thing
for these partisan hacks to declare their
pro-slavery edicts, and quite another to get
the people to affirm them.

THE BOrGHFACE TTAT TO SAVE
THE INIOX.

As tit* war dn«gs and the prospect of
quelling therebellion becomes darker, the
i'hucK gri.tvs holder,and ils specialhackers
u,on* insolent. The lastposition it lias as-
M'.mcd, is that the “Abolitionists” caused
The war, andare responsible for its contin-
uance. Give the South ils “rights,” says
the Tirxn, and there would he no war.

This word “rights'” is one of the slang
phrases in the riavcocratic vocabulary.
It simply means—accede to the de-
mands of the slaveholders. Let them
t.vieiid slavery wherever they please, over
the territories, over Mexico, over the Free
States, over tlic whole continent, lie-open
the African slave trade so that theymay
have plenty of slaves at cheap prices;
adopt ihe’Mhiitgomciy Constitution; depose
Lincoln and elect Jeff. Davis or Mason;
turn theGovernment over to theoligarchy
unconditionally; put a muzzle on free
Speech and free press; hang every man
Who saysaught against the peculiar institu-
tion ; makeit treason to callSlavery wrong,
Sind a test ol holding office, the taking of
an oath that the candidate believes it to be
rigid and ofdivine origin. Do thesethings,
nnd there will be no farther war, no more
Succession; all will be love andharmony,
and every man, North and South, can
wallop his ovm niggers to liis heart’s
content. This is the doctrine. This
is the remedy for tlic Nations disease.
In tins way theUnion can be saved and
peace restored- Let the country adopt the
doctrine of the rebel Vice-President Ste-
phens, that slavery should be the corner
Stone of theNation, as he declares it is to
be of the rebel Confederacy. Let the peo-
ple* accept the maxim of John C. Calhoun,
that “slavery is the most safe and stable I
basis for free institutions in the world,”and
igrce with thehist Democratic candidate
for Vice-President, that “ capital should
rnvn labor,” and accept the opin-
ion that “ some men arc born
with saddles on their backs, and
othersbooted and spurred, to ride them by
the grace of God.” Andfinally, lei all the
people subscribe to the proposition of a
distinguished rebel Senator, that “they
would spread the blessings of slavery,like
the religion of our divine Master, to the
itiermosi ends of the earth” and there-
llion will instantly come to an endof its

>wnaccord; notan other gun would be
ired, nor anotherlife lost Onlylet ns of
the North adopt these Atheistic andatro-
cious sentiments which animate therevolt
against the Government, and p°acewill be
nstantly declared and the broken Union

. traightway reunited.
Census Statistics of 1860.

Thework of prejwing the census statistics
>f 3300 for publication Isnot yet done, al-
thougha year and ahall hasbeen given to it.
i is an immense labor topat in shape and
ihiscliy the massof figures,and a wholearmy
ofclerks arc employed, tenbeing required to
answer the questions of the "War Department,
and thirty to answer theCommittee of Ways
and Means. Iu about six weeks the “ab-
stract *' is promised to be sent to Congress,

’.lnga volumeof 300 pages when printed.
Xhe full returns will probablynotbeready for
mother year,as itwill he remembered that
theInfgc volume oltbe census oflßso was not
printed until 1853. Mr. Spaulding ol New
”brk, of the Committee of Ways and Means,
rave some interesting census statistics in his
! tespeech on theTreasury note bill, among
vhich is the fact that the assessedvaluationof

greaterby the census of 1800 than by the ccn-
often years ago; in other words, that it is

against 7,135,780,223. Of this
.;clve thousand millions were classifiedas

real estate, and four thousandmillionsas per-
: onal property, the latter including slaves.The total Federal population is 29,563,437.~.cvcu thousand millions of the valuation is
in the States now loyal,andair thousand Tall-

in the States disloyal. This Is asubßtan-
lial basis for taxation. Direct taxesarc un-

wed by the Constitution according to the
Julio of population. A direct tax must he
upon real estate or per capita, according to

ie decision of the SupremeCoartof theCul-
‘;

’ States.

Cessia.
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Position of the Tt-Kbnnc on Banking.
A subscriber residing at Sterling, HI-, takes

the Teibttneto task foran article in regard to
banks, that appeared in our Issue of the GOth
ult. He says:

1agree -with the Turnon exactly on the
slaveryquestion, and supposed I
Ins; but an editorial in your paper of the
30lhult. is so widely at variance with the oft-
reneatodarguments of the TmmjNF. agams, a
•‘debtcurrency,” that I was puzzled to ac-
count forits appearance inyour editorial col-
umns. For instance, the following extract
from the article sounded strangely, and X em-
phatically repudiate the doctrine:

Banks arc. If legitimately organized and con-
ducted,the means bywhich labor can avail itself
of the immense assistance ofaccumulated capital.
The issues and circulation of well managed banks
are all important to the development and enrich-

I mentofanv, and mostcspeciallyof a newcountry.
1 xbi= circulationcannot be banished or destroyed.

I ItIs true that it is a modem invention, and there-
fore is toberanked In thesame class as otherben-
eficial and much needed inventions.
I cannot look upon banks of issue iu any

such light, andregard themas apositive curse
toa ** new country.” The experience of the
"West, tiucc 1537, fully bears me out in the
assertion, that they have been au unmitigated |
curse, and have cost the West losses to the
amount of tens of millions. And the files ot
the TnißUbT, for the past half dozen years,
furnishan overwhelming array of arguments
and lacts tosustain my statement.

It occurred to me, in trying to account for
the appearance of thearticle in question, that
itwas theproduction of a “new hand at the
bellows,” who reflected his ownbank ideas,
and not those ot the Turnon—certainly it is

1 not from thesame pen that Wrote some of the
articles on currency, whichI haveread in your

| paper.
AXSWEE TO THEPCZZLE.

Our esteemed friend is correct in Ills sur-

mise. Tlic article was written by au “out-
sider.” Tlic object of tlie writerwas to com-
bat tbe proposedhard moneyclauseof thenew
Constitution, which, ifadopted, will prevent
any hanks from being established in Illinois,
and oblige our people to use the currency of
all the otherStates. This, thewriter thought,
was vciy unwise, and we think so too, and
have so staled repeatedly. But he argued
from a wrong stand, in our judgment. He
held that bunks ©tissue should not be excluded
from the Slate, because they were immensely

beneficial to the community. If well regulated
and conducted. We think that Congress, by
arrcncral law, ought to tax the issues of every
bank in the Union out of circulation; but that
it is foolish and absurd for one Slate to under-
take to abolish banks, while thlrty-ouc other
Slates all have banks in full blast. As longas
they permit the “debt factories' 1 to emit their
Issues, so long will Illinois be flooded with
them. No Constitutionalprovision, no statu-
tory forms and jienaltlcs,can exclude them.
People 7ciUreceive themand will pay them out,
and that is the end of it. The very members
of the Conventionwho vote to insert the ex-
clusion clause, will be among the first and
oflcntet to violate it, in their daily business.
The evil mustbe curedat its source, if at all,
and Congress Is the onlydoctor capable of ad*
ministering the remedy.

But how came the article toappear as edito-
rial? asks the reader. Well, it was in this
wise: In “giving out 11 thecommunication us
"copy'Mo the compositors, it wasforgotten
to be marked “communication,11and was set
ap in “leaded brevier; 1 ' the proof reader,
not discovering the mistake, omitted to hand
the “proof 11 to the editor, and that is how it
happened. Mistakes will occur iu the best
peculated familiesus wellas oflices.

Brigadier-Generals ofVolunteers.
We print on the secondpage, tliis moniiu:

the namesof those Brigadiers jnst confirmed
by the Senate,as telegraphedto theNew York
andPhiladelphia papers; and we confess wc
do not understand it. No wonder our own
Washington correspondent branded the list
as incorrect. About one third of tbe number
reported were confirmed at the July session,
and arc so entered in the ArmyRegister. The
Senate has no power togo hack of its former
action, and wc have yet to leum that it lias
been attempted. Correcting the entire list
according to our own statistics we find lliat
there are In nil 120 Brigadier Generate of vol-
unteers iu the service, 103 of whom had been
confirmed up tolatest advices —D 9of them In
July and the balance inFebruary. The twen-
ty-threewho have not been confirmed are as
follows:
Ward B.Burnett, Lovell n.Rousseau.
William W.Burns, Albln SchoeplE.
Jerre T. Boyle, Daniel E. Sickles, -

Philip St. George Cooke, Julius Sialil.
Willis A.
Thomas J. McKean, Samuel 1). St urgis. *

Justus McKinstry. George Sykes, *

George W. Morgan, William K. Strong,
John G. Parke. * John B. S. Todd,
Thomas L. Price, Charles M. Thornton,
Tunis N. Palmer, Henry Vau Rensselaer.
JesscL.Bcno. .

Themost of these will no doubt be confirm-
ed in good time, as indeed there is no reason
why they should not be, Gen. T. L. Price is
a member of Congress,and has resigned the
Presidentialcommission for the field. Gorman
sindSickclsarc more certain than any other to
heleft out. The Generals whose conduct has
been most objectionable—Paducah Smith,
Slone, etc.,—were confirmed in July. Among
the batch of Generalslatest confirmedarc the
following recent appointments:—Bimcy, Da-
vidson, Dana, Ketchnm, Patterson, Stanley
and Slide.

TheWashington '-orreepondcutof the New
Yoric Ecrdld telegraphs on the 4th:

The list of confirmations of Brigadier Gen-
erals published thismorning was not entirely
correct. Neither Francis E. Patterson, W. H.
Keiui, John iL Palmer, Capt. W. F. Smith,
JamesW. Denver, CoL F. Smith, Capt. David
Stanley, Eleazer Paine orW. A. Richardson
were among those confirmed on Monday,nor
were GeneralsR. B. Marcy, John A. Barnard,
Seth Williams nor Stewart Van Viiot among
the list of confirmations. The four are ap-
pointmentsupon thestall of Gen. McClelhu,
•iTut, a? previously stated in the correspon-
dence, it has been decided by the Senate in
executive session, that the law authorizing
their appointment by the President docs not
mqulre them to be confirmed by the Senate.
For similar reasons GeneralsGeorge W. Cul-
lum and SchuylerHamiltonhuvcuol beenpre-
sented for confirmation. In addition to the
otherBrigadiers mentioned, the nomination
of Captain John 6. Parke,, formerly of the
TopographicalEngineers,was confirmed. As
>ct hone of the nominations for Brigadier
General have been rejected. Those still un-
confirmed have either not yet been reached or
liavc been laidover forconsideration.

Carl Sclmneat Some.
Hon. Carl Sehurzof Wisconsin, late Xfnited

States Ministerat Madrid, and who came to
this country’as apolitical exile fromGermany,
was excluded, it will he remembered, from
participation in theprovisions of thelate am-
nesty of the Prussian Government. He had
been too prominent in the Baden revolution
tobe forgiven. In order, however, to give
11k; exile a chance ofpaying a visit to the
scenes of Ills boyhood, the Prussian Cabinet
lately grantedhim a permit to travel that way
cuhis road home from Spain, in an order as
follows:

“Beruk.Dcc. 23,1661.
“Carl Schurz, fit present Ambassador of the

United States of North America in Madrid, pro-
poses to return to New Tork by way of the Prus-
sian (Rhenish) territory. Your excellency is in-
foimcd of this intention on the part of Carl
Schurz.and is farther requested to notify the same
with all disj»alchtothc public authorities and offl-
dals of that province, and instruct them to place
nohindrancein the way of his traveling by those
jiurts. (Signed) “CootSchwerin,

‘•TheMinister of the Interior to his cxcellcncv
at Coblentz, Herr TonPommcr-Esche, Royal Privy
Councillor and Superior President.”

Communicationsto thiseffect were posted
up in all the police offices of the Rhine pro-
vince.

A iSnesMtlrc Appeal from Padneah
to lue Chicago Sanitary Commission.

To the Chairman of the Chicago Branch XT. S.
Sanitary Cam.:

Paducah, Ky., February G, IS&2.
Please forwardwith the utmost expedition

to Husplace, suppliesestimated for one thou-
sand sick and wounded soldiers,as follows
One thousand bed sacks; one thousand pil-
low ticks; two thousand sheets; two thou-
sandpillow cases; two thousand pairs hospi-
tal drawers; two thousandhospital shirts;
towels; coverlids and quills; and all other
articles in the same proportion. Also, fine
wine, brandy, andallkinds of smallstores arc
wanted. H. 8." Hewitt,

BrigadeSurgeon, U. S.A,MedicalDirector.

In ZolUcoffcr's entrenchments, among
Major General GeorgeB: Crittenden’s private
baggage, Lieut. ColonelKisc, of the 10th In-
diana, fonudabreastplate which the General
either wore on thebattle field and found too
weighty to cany further, or else intended to
put onand in thefrenzy of -his fear, forgot to
makeuse of it. It is made of common sheet*
iron, of four thicknesses, rivited together, is
about eighteen inchesin length and fourteen
inches broad. Lieut. Cob Kisc has deposited
it lu theState Library at Indianapolis.

*
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On. which side shaU the dares Fight? — Mr.
Pierce's mission to D>rt Royal—Com. Porter's
Mortar Fuel—The Miledbe Question.

BY TFXKGKAPII.
[Freni our own Correspondent.]

■\Va9iiikotos, Feb. 4,1882,
What shall we do with the slaves? is no

more important .a query than what will the
OUR NATIONAL FINANCES.

slaves do with us? The negroes sooner or
later will decidethe issue of the war. andthey Treasury Note Bill Passed.
will decide it for us oragainstus, as we make
ourselves their friends or their enemies. They

will, yea they do even now, command the
only sympathy excited in Europe by the
American struggle. They will eventually
have arms put in their hands to fight for or

THEY ARETOBE LEGAL TENDER

against us. Jeff Davis & Co. arc bound to
establish theirnew government, even if they

doit upon they rains of slavery. 1“the last
extremity they will give freedom to the
negroes and put muskets or pikes in their
hands, telling them to kill the “Lincoln
hordes” who are trying to re-endave them;

Expenses this Year Estimated
at 8550,000,000!

MEASURES OF RETRENCHMENT.
andfiglit they will! Precious moments are
being wasted. I bare reason to believe that
there is an organizationof coloredmen in the
United Statesand the Canadas, extending as
farsouth at least as Charleston, by which,.in
a short time, themost importantaidmightbe
rendered to any general on our sidedeserving
success. It might be made available at
anv moment after tbe landing of Burnside's
expedition. IfOld Brown werealive it would
be made available, whether the Government
should like so much assistance or not. But
so long as our army is commanded by gener-
als who love slavery better than anything else,
thishelp must not be looked for. Bitter ex-
perience has taught the colored people at
Fortress Monroe and Port Koyal that the suc-
ce csof the North promises few blessings to
them. I hope and believe that the mission of
Mr. Edward L. Pierce to Port Boyal, the ac-
complished author of “The Contrabands at
Fortress Monroe” in theAtlantic Mojithly—a.
gentleman whose culture and acquire-
ments are only surpassed by Xus broad
and practical humanity—will do much
towards restoring the confidence of the
slaves, who constitute the only Union party
in Jelfdom. And it becomes thosewho know
Mr- Pierce, from his former residence in Chi-
cairo, to thank the Secretary of the Treasury
for sending him onan errandof such moment.

Com. Porter's mortar fleet now fitting out
atNew York, and almost ready to sail, will
constitute the most, formidable expedition, in
point of destructive power, that has yet mov-
ed to the Southern coast. It will be poshed
on to the important task for which it was
created, regardless of danger to ourselves or
tbe enemy. The boats will be too small to
make a mark for any but the most expert
•runners, working the most improved kinds
of ordnance—in fact, they cannot be hit
except by accident, while theycan take advan-
tageof every sand-bank or other Inequality of
surface, forperfectprotectionagainst theusual
armament of forts and batteries. The fleet
will not be confined to any single point of at-
tack. It willbe a travelingvolcano,and there
Is hardlya city onUic Southern coast which
cannot be reduced by it, despite all the fortifi-
cations now existing orcapable of construc-
tion. The only kind of defense which could
be made cllcetual against them would be an
efficient marine force strong enough to meet
and overcome the supporting squadronwhich
will accompany the mortar boats—a force
which the Confederate States of America can-
not muster. Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Fox has been indefatigable inhis labors toput
themortar fleet in commission, and toprocure
the necessary military support to secure the
victorieslikely to be achieved. Gem McClel-
lan has steadilyrefused to allow suchmilitary
force tv* follow the mortar fleet, aud so long
as he(McClellan) was dcfacto President of the
United States, his resistance was effectual.
Whether his opposition was grounded upon
unwillingness to hurt therebels, or anunwill-
Incness to allowauy one hut himself to gain
any gloiy from thepresent war, it is dillicult
to* conjecture. SecretaryStanton ha* over-
ruled him, aud ordered the requisite number
of troops to he sent. The expedition will
bear withU at least 20-000 lighting men.

Certain correspondents, and certain news-
papers editorially, have gone off at a ridicu-
lous tangent on the subject ofthe mileage due
to the members of tins Congress, assuming
that there has been an attempt to draw three
insteadof two mileagesunder the act of 1850.
The error proceeds from au apparent ignor-
ance of the fact that a joint resolution was
passed in 1857, authorizing members to draw
the first mileageat the first session, aud the
second at the second, or at any subsequent sex-
.sioti .• not to draw three, but toselect iheirowu
lime for drawing thfr second,provided there be
more than two sessions to auyparticular Con-
gress, as in the present case. Whether the
sessionwhich commencedon the 4tUof July
last be called a regular session or not, makes
no difference, I have seen no member of
either House who pretends that more than
two mileagescan be drawn between the -ithjof
march, 1801, aud the 4th of starch ISOS.
There is no controversy on that point, and
outsidersneed give themselves no trouble ou
thesubject.

Bank Questions in the State
Convention.

THE ILLINOIS WAR ACCOUNTS.

Important from Mexico- —The
Spaniards Beaten.

From South-west Missouri—Gen.
Price in Despair.

tttr SITUATION ATFORT HENRY

7,000Troops on route from
Paducah.

APPEAL FOR HOSPITAL STORES,

Fit031 WASaiXGIOX.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, February 6,1802.

SenatorShermaninhis speechsaid that tlic
saving madeby the RetrenchmentCommittee
bills, some of whichhave not yet been intro-
duced, •would be thirty millions He advised
tacking each provision for reduction to theap-
propriateAppropriationBill, so as to force the
House toact on the same. He said the peo-
ple of his State prayed for taxation. With
heavy taxation, retrenchment and rigid scru-
tiny into the disbursements, the Government
might carry on this-war for years.

A James rilled 32-poundcr, which was being
tested, burst at Sag Harbor, New York, on
the two hundredand twenty-sixth round-

The vote to-day in the House, on Spauld-
ing’sTreasury Notebill is extremely doubt-
ful. The majority, if any, will be very small.
The opposition isunited and confident of suc-
cess, some of them say by twentymajority.

TheHerald's story about the flag of trace
is false. It had only to dowith the matter of
prisoners. There will probably be an ex-
change.

CarlSchurz is here.
Gregory, the advocate of the South in Par-

liament, is said tobe among the rebels now,
possibly as ageut of the British Government.
He ispoor hut clever, and is Intimate with
Palmerston.

The correspondent of theBoston Traveller,
on Board the Constitution, with Butler’s ex-
pedition, has been sent home on charges of
unwarrantable publications.

The White House ball is a success for Mrs.
Lincoln, but costly for her husband’s pocket.
Eight hundredinvitationswere issued, and the
throngcontinued fromhalf-past 9 tomidnight,
whena sumptuous supper, provided by Mai-
lord of New York, was announced. laprome-
nade Mr.Lincoln appeared with Miss Brown-
ing; Mrs. Lincoln with Senator Browning.
The Japanese bowls were full of champagne
punch.

Thelast million of dollars left, the treasury
yesterday, for Kentucky, to feed the troops
who are fighting the enemy.

The correspondence called for by Senator
Sumner, between Minister Daytonand Secre-
tary Seward, concerning the sorrowsof trav-
eling Americanswho had been refused admis-
sion to the Tuilleries, will probably becom-
municated to the Senate to-morrow. Mr. Day-
ton’sletter is extremelypleasant reading, and
Seward inhis reply, remarks that howeverun-
plcasaut to Americans desirous of playing
courtier the fact maybe, after all, it lays with
t heFrench court tosaywhoshalland whoshall
not be presented.

Mr. Lincoln presented Gen. Fremont and
wife for thefirst time to Gen. McClellan last
night.

Governor Andrews, of Mass., and Ex-Gov.
Bontwcll, withother gentlemen, and letters
from distinguished citizens, were before the
Coast Defense Committee to-day, urging the
importance of fortifyingpointsalong the Bay
State coast.

Frank Blair testified before the Conduct of
the War Committee, touching the Missouri
campaign of Gen. Fremont.

Trumbull said in debate thatWilson’sarmy
bill would save fifteenmillions to theTreasu-
ry. All the Senators who spoke manifested a
disx>o£itlou to cut down the compensation of

. Congress.
i Mrs. Gen. Gaines has goneSouth under a

flag of truce.
All the clerkships of the Post Office De-

partment arc now filled, many of them by

No Ambulances.
Aletter froman officer in the Oth Ohio regi-

ment, who participated in therecent battle of
SHI! Spring, states that there was not a single
ambulance in theentire division toconvey the
wounded from the field to the hospitals. The
result was that the suffering soldiers had tohe
carried on litters or transported in wagons,
without springs, from the place where they
fell, to the camp, on the 19th,and twenty-four
hours afterwards, by the same conveyances
from the camp* to Somerct on a miserable
rugged road, and a distance of eight or ten
miles. Thosewho bore the litters had to ex-
ercise the greatest care not tobreak theirown
necks in wading streams, descending steep,
slippery hillsides, andascendiug through mud-
holes and water-pools, while the wagons
tumbled over all kinds of one wheel
high ona rock and another In the mud to the
axle, now striking a concealedstone, and now
jerkingover piles offencerails. The soldiers,
who bore theirwoundedcomrades as carefully
and tenderly as possible under the circum-
stances, slide that their erics were hcart-reud-
irgwhen theirbandages became loosened and
theirball shattered limbs escaped from their
ligatures and hung loose and dangling. This
is a dreadful state of facts to reveal.

Chicago Sanitary Commission.
Many of the boxes heretofore sent to the

Chicago Sanitary Commission arc accompa-
nied with directions to send them to some

Therewasan unexpectedly large majority
for ah gal tender bill, In the House to-day,
substantially tbe same as Spaulding's.

Lane's friends predict that he willreturn to
the Senate unless thecommand of Hunter's
present department is given him, which they
think improbable.

The President said last night thathehad
greater confidence now than for a long time,
in onr success in suppressing the rebellion.

Thefollowing Is the resolution which Mr.
Conway of Kansas sought ineffectually to in-
troduce to-day, objection being made by Mr,
Mnynard of Tennessee:

Jietched, That the President be requested to
furnishthe House, if not incompatible with pub-
lic interest, with the names of all persons arrest-
ed under order of any Executive officer without
legal process, and confined in any forts or other
prisons of the country, exclusive of persons taken
as prisoners of war; the names efforts or other
prisons inwhich the said persons have been or
are confined respectively; tbedate of their several
arrests; together with a full statement of charges
and evidence upon which they were arrested.
Also, the names of all such persons who have
since been discharged, with the date of their
several discharges, and reasons for the same.

[To the AssociatedPress.]
Washington. Feb. 6.—The President has

approvedthe bill authorisingthe Secretary of
the Interior to strike from the pension rolls
thentimesof all such persons as have or may
hereafter lake up arms against theGovernment
of the United States, or whohave in any man-
ner encouragedthe rebels or manifesteda sym-
pathy with their cause. It isknown that some
persons in the West, after drawing theirpen-
sions, have openly joined the enemy, while
others whohave not taken this extreme step
have openly sympathised with the rebels, and
drawn their pensions. The laws just passed
affords a partial remedy against disloyal pen-
sioners receiving money from the Govern-
ment,

The fourteen Senators who voted against
Bright’s expulsionwere as follows:

JAMES A.BAYABD, ofDelaware.
EDGAR COWAN, of Pennsylvania.
JOHN S. CARLILEL of Virginia.
IRA HARRIS, of New York.
ANTHONY KENNEDY, of Maryland.
MILTONS. LATHAM, of California.
GSO. W. NESMITH, of Oregon.
JAMES A.PEARCE, of Maryland.
LAZARUS W. POWELL, of Kentucky.
HENRY M BICE, of Minnesota.
WILLARD SAULSBURY, of Delaware.JOHN C. TENEYCK, of New Jersey.
JOHN R. THOMPSON. of New Jersey,
WAITMAN T. WILLEY, of Virginia.
The veas were 32. The Vice President said

that as"two-thirds had voted in favor of the
resolution, it was adopted. The Senate ad-
journed.

particular regiment, and as the Commission
has learned by experience that in thepresent
shiftingstate of ourarmy It is impossible to
follow such directions, they have resolved
that idler the 17th inst. they will receive no
boxes unless left entirely at theirdisposal.

Gen. Crittendenin Trouble.—The Mem-
phis Awifa«c//chas a detailedaccount oft rcach-
cry on the part of GeneralCrittenden, of*thc
Southernarmy. In endeavoringto transmit to
the Northern army papers revealing the char-
acter of the rebel fortifications at Mill Spring,
the number of troops, the amount of provis-
ions on hand, &c. The papers, it says, were
entrustedto a negro to deliver; the negro
waspursued and shot, and thepapers recover-
ed. It says also thatCrittendenwas arrested
and is nowa prisoner. TheNashville Gazette
attributes the defeatof theConfederates and
the deathof ZolUcoffcr to the drunkenness of
Crittenden, and alluding to an investigation,
says: “We shall feelsome littleastonishment
if this investigationdocs notalso connectwith
Crittenden's crime of drunkenness the greater
sinsof treason, treachery and cowardice.”

A meeting of the principal iron manu-
facturers, and others interested in the pro*
ductlon and manufacture of iron, was held in
Pittsburgh onMonday last, when an advance
in the xirice of iron andnails was agreed on
and at once put into operation.

The Quincy Whig of the 4th says the
Fabius Biver Bridge, on theQuincy&PalmjTa
railroad, is at last completed and the connec-
tion with the West once more established. It
trusts the Company will have thegood sense
to keep a watch upon its bridges, as the ex-
pense will be rather less than to re-build
$25,000bridges every fewweeks.

The State MilitaryBoard of Kentucky
ask the Government to pay the volunteers of
thatState from the rime of their enlistment,
inasmuch as many companies sprangto anus
on the first qianu and served continuously for
several monthsbefore theUnited States mus-
tering officergot aroundto them.

all the property in the
Stale ofNew43? as fixed by the Board of
Equalization of Taxes for 1861is $1,341,707,-
4SO. By the census of 1860 the population
was3,851,553 showing the people to be worth
$370a piece in the average.

VIA.NEW YOIUL

13TTim Rochester(N. T.) Express says the
grainelevator at Charlotteis tobe takendown
and moved to Bnffido, this winter. It has a
storage capacity of 216,000 bushels,and can
bandjf 80,000 bushels a day.

V :

New York Feb. 6.—Private advices from
Kansas state that G en.Lane arrived thereabout
the Ist, awlannounced that he had not ac-
ceptedhis commission as Brigadier General,
and that he visited the State only as a mem-
ber of theSenate Military Committee. He de-
clined toassume any military character, but
maintainedthe most friendly, relations with
GeneralHunter,- between whom and himself
there is no practical difference ofsentiment
w Ub regard to the relations ofslavery and the

™The report that Gen. Scott is going tokey
"West, is croncovs. .He did.intend to go for

gay* TheBritish Steamship John Bell, Capt.
Scott, from Liverpool, January 14th, which
reached New York, on the3d, brought among
hercargo 1,648 bales ofcotton.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1862.
BY THE OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.thebenefit of Ms health, and the; Government

offered hima passage on board theRichmond,
bnt thepreparation of thevessel was delayed
tillthe season-was too far
has nowresolved not to make the voyage.

Gordon, the slaver, was notified yesterday
thata respite was granted,
culion waspostponed fromto-morrow tillthe
21st inst- ,

The Seratd Washington correspondence
says the onlv event yesterdaywas the assump-
tion of Ms commandby Gen. T.F. Meagher,
who, accompanied by Gun. Shields, tookcom-
mandof the Irish Brigade amidst
siasm- Gen. SMclds addressed the troops in
the most effective terms. (

Cant, Griflm’s battery did some more splen-
did shooting to-day at Minor's
fired a dozen rounds with schrapnelshell from
two 12-poundParrot guns, at a tree sixteen
hundred yards distant. All the shellsbut one
exploded, and every shot struck within a few
feet of the tree.

.

.

The New York Tribune's Washington cor-
respondent’srumor growsinto belief that Sec-
retary Stantonwill speedily take in fact, as he
has commeuoed to in form, the conductof the
warwhich usage and departmental-law give
him the right to do. „

•
.

.

The scene at the doseof the expulsion of
SenatorBright wasdramatic. There was des-
perate decisivenessin the nowith whichBayard
answered to his name. When Garble of Vir-
ginia voted «o, the flutterwassignificant and
loud. lie had been counted onlyamonij the
doubtful. The CalifornianMcDougaland Mr.
Simmonswereat first absent, but not a mo-
ment too soon they came in, and thirty-
two votes decreed the law, that in the Ameri-
can Senate hereafter no traitor shall have
a scat. When the result was announced,
the gallerv burst into applause,butwas cheek-
ed instantly. Bright then bundled up the
portableproperty on his desk, turned Msback
upon the courtwMch had tried Mm, went to
Secretary Forney’s room and. drewMs pay to
the last cent, and with a passed
into thePublic Land Committee room, where
bis wifeawaited him. Inher presence the ac-
tor’s costume fell, The ruined traitor politi-
cian sat down, and, haggard and crushed, con-
templated thewreck of his fortunes

Mr. Arnold was authorized to-dayto report
fully theviews of the Lake and RiverDefense
Committee on tbe fortilicationsofthe frontier
and the arming and equipping of-vessels for
the Lakes. Their recommendations will be
thorough.

.

•,

It is said Gov. Morgan’s nommaponas Ma-
jorGeneral will herejected by thciScnatc. If
that Is confirmed, it is apprehended cvciy
Governor of every free State wifi claim, this
rank and the emoluments. j

The New York Times’sParis correspondent
gtaU-sthat a recent document from JetU Davis
Los been furnishedtheGovernmentsof France
and England, which give full details of the
military"and commercialresources of the Con-
federacy, and which points out hi detail the
advantages whichFrance would derive by aid-
ingin theestablishment of the new Govern-
ment. In its details of military resources,
France is expectedto sec that the Confederacy
is able to resist the North forever, wMch en-
tities them to a recognition; while in its com-
mercial detailsare seen the enticingphantom
of free trade and commercial riches.

The N.Y. Times Washington correspondent
says RepresentativesVallandighani,Pendleton
and Corning, with Morrill, both theConklings,
Horton, and a fewothers, held a caucus this
afternoon, and agreed to compromise all their
proposed amendments of the demand Treas-
ury note scheme in one bill, with the view to
making a stronger combination.against the
bill of the Commillee of Ways and Means,
which the Administration has indorsed us in-
dispensable to maintaining the Government
;.ud cam lug on the war. The vote may be
close, but thechances are decidedly in favorof
thdcgal lender clause.

Hon. JohnA. Parker, United States Consul
at Honolulu, Las arrived here with important
information for the Government. He says
agents have been sent to England to hypothe-
cate tbe tnthc "irroup of the Sandwich Islands
to Great BritaiuT

ImportantKews from Mexico !

1 Battle Won—The Spaniards De-
feated.

Sax Francisco, February 8.
The bark Australia has arrived with dates

from the Sandwich Islands to the 14th nit.
News unimportant. ThestcamerGoldcnAge,
from Panama,brings SBO,OOO in treasure.

TecMexican steamer St. Louis arrived at
Manzanilla, fromSan Francisco, Jan, 28th, and
took $1,400,000 in treasure, viaPanama,

The steamer Panama arrived here yester-
day, from Mazatlan, and brought $73,000 In
treasure.

Acourier arrived at Accapulco previous to
the 26th nit., with intelligenceof the defeat of
theSpanisharmy in a severebattle at the Na-
tionalBridge, near Yera Cruz. The battle
lasted five hours.

Accounts -from western Mexico generally
represent the termination ot the internal and
party dissensions, and a perfect union of all
parries toresist invasion.

San Francisco, Feb. s.—'There is a slight
revival of businesson account of the re-open-
ing of communication with theinteriorcoun-
ties.

TUG PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, February 6.

SENATE.
Mr. CARLILE of Va. presented a petition

numerously signed by citizens of Boston, !
asking Congress toleave the negro question
alone and attend to the business of the
country.

„
. 1The bill to define the pay and enrollment

of the officers of the army wastaken up.
Mr SHERMANof Ohio said the billdid not

meet the difficulty. A year ago we were phy-
sically weak, withno public debt. Now we 1are physically strong, but financially weak. IThe total amount of the expenses for next
yearwill probablynot beless than$550,000,000. JThis isa greater expense than ever was incur- I
ri dbv any nation. The highest expenditure
of Great Britain was never live hundred mill-
ions dollarsa year, not even in the war with
Napoleon. Mr. Sherman here quoted from
theLondonPost (the Government organ)which
said that we(the United States Government)
were approaching national bankruptcy. InI
Lis judgment,three propositions were needed: 1First, theprompt levyofa taxof not less than

second, a careful revision of the
laws*regulating salaries and compensations;
third, rigid scrutiny into the disbursement of
all public funds, anil prompt punishment of
everv officer taking money or allowing others
to take it for property in theservice, of which
the Government does not receive the benefit.

A longdiscussion ensuedon the bill to cur-
tail or tax officerspay, &c., during which Mr.
DOOLITTLE ofWia. said the people demand-
ed taxation and victory both. Mr. Doolittle
offered an amendment, which was agreed to,
reducing the mileage of members of Congress
fifty per cent.

After an executive session the Semite ad-
journed

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

SfROSK ST. I4HJ3S.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, Feb. C, ISC2.
A Large number of officers of insurance

companies, teachers and clergymen have been
crowding the Provost Marshal's Office foraday
or two past, taking the oath.

Adviecsfrom Eolla represent all the troops
left there excepting those Intendedto hold the
post.

The telegraph has been opened to the Big
Fluey, on the Lebanonroad.

A large meeting of working men has been
held to protest against the removal of Gov-
ernment work to theEast.

Only 500 of the JlcDoyrell prison-
ers arc tobe conveyed toAlton at first

They havebeen committed to the custody
of the 13thRegularInfantry, Lieut. CoL Bur-
hank commanding, who arc to escort the
prisonersto Alton to-day.

Gen. Halleckhas been called on by nume-
rous professed Union men from North Mis-
souri,petitioning for the commutationof sen-
tence of the North Missouri bridge burners.
They have not met with any success so fir.
They pretend that the offenders are all young,
deludedmen, who were coerced into the act
by threats of rebel offices that they wouldbe
tried for disobedience of orders if they re-
fused.

A passenger fromSedalia last night report-
ed that a short freeze helped along the Jeff.
Davisbrigade wagons considerably,on Satur-
day and Sunday, but now their routeis as
slushy and impassable as ever.

Acounterfeiterwas recently arrested in the
act of coining counterfeit dollarsin a strange
place. It was at Milwood, a few miles south
of Lebanon, Mo. He entrusted a negro from
Springfield with some gold dollars which
turned out counterfeit, whereupon informa-
tion was givenwhichled to thecounterfeiter’s FROM SPRINGFIELD.

tlves.
The DnnocraVs special from Rolla, to-day,

saysa messenger from Lebanonwho left there
yesterday at 11 a. m. report’s the enemy’s
pickets within three miles of Lebanon; the
Federal pickets within hailing distance; and
that firing had taken place between them,but

[Evening Journal's Special Di-patch.]

was suspended at last accounts. Reports are
current iu Lebanon that Price had made an
ineffectual attempt to move offhis baggage,
but failedou account of mud. He then told
Ids men there was noalternative but to fight
or surrender.

Major Wright’s battalion was twelve miles
west from Lebanon. A batch of prisoners
had been captured includingCupt. Mansfield,
his two sons and son-iu-law. The troops from
Sedaliahnd not arrivedat Lebanon when the
incssengcr left.

[Special to the Missouri Democrat,]
Rolla, Mo., Feb. O.—A messenger from

Lebanon, who left yesterday, at noon re-
ports the enemy's pickets withm.thirty miles
of that place, and that the Federal pickets
were in hailing distance. Firing had taken
place between them, but was subsequently
suspended os if by mutual consent.

The report was current at Lebanon that
Price had made an ineffectual attempt by
three different routes to move off his bag-
gage, but failed to accomplish his purpose.
He finallyassured his men thattkj only alter-
native left was to fight or^hrfufluer.

Mnj. Wright’s battalion was twelve miles
west, in possession of a flouring mill.

The messengerpassed General Sigcl’s body
guard near the Gasconade, and also General
Asbotb, who was crossing that river thirteen
miles thisside ofLebanon.

A batch ofprisoners hadbeen captured, in-
cludinga Captain Mansfield.

The troopsfrom. Sedallahad not arrived at
Lebanon when the messenger departed.

St. Louis, Feb. C.—Some five hundred of
the military prisoners now confined in the
city arc to be transferred to the penitentiary
buildings at Alton, HI. The captives have
'been committed to the custody of the 13th
Illinois infantry, Lient. Col. Burbank com-
manding, who will escort them to their own
select quarters.

FROM SPBIXGFIEID. FROM FORTHENRY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Springfield, February 6,1862.
TheConvention to-day fixed the numberof

ihe members of tbe State Senate at thirty-
three, and the Assembly at ninety-nine.

The Sergeant-at-arms was scut out with
writs toarrest memberswho,it was supposed,
hadpurposely absented themselvesbefore the
vole was taken.

Since the lostreport of the War Auditing
Committee, accounts to the amount of $34,-
639.74 have been filed with the board for
goodspurchased under contract.

ilr. Ross of Fulton introduced another
stringentbank resolution.

Since the last report of the Auditor, $45,-
703.50 has been sent into the Treasury by
defaulting collectors.

The bank question was further discussed
and speeches were made hy Ficklin of Coles
for Wentworth’s amendment, aud Campbell
of LaSalle in favor of his treasury note sys-
tem. *

The vote ou "Wentworth's amendment to
the bankarticle was reconsidered in Commit-
tee of the Whole and carried again by a vote
of 27 toS3, on’a statement of members who
voted for it yesterday, that a proposition
wouldbe offered to-morrow which the com-
mittee could uniteupon.

Fire at Mondotm, 111,
Mexdota; HL,Feb. 6.—A fire here to-day

destroyed Brown's hotel. Limb's hoted,'and nlarge storehouse adjoining,’' Loss' fcC.OOD or
*7,050. No insurance, : '

XlieExpulsion of JTesse D. Vrlglit, of
Indiana, fromthe UnitedStates Sen-
ate.
[For Borne unexplained reason thisdispatch)

whichshould havebeen received for our last
issue, failed to come to hand.—Ed.]

Washington,Feb. 5.—The great event ex-
pected to come off in the Senate to-day, at-
tracted to the Capitol immense crowds ot
spectators. Everv available particle of room,

•which couldcontaina looker-onwas occupied.
The entire chamber was jammed longbefore
the hourofmeeting.

„ . ...
•

,

Previous to the expulsion Mr. Bncht spoke
atlength, saying he had ever voted torpeace,
and never gave a sectional vote. Every im-
pulse of Msheart was given to hiscountry, ami
he yielded tonoman in hisattachment to it. If

| he shonldhe turned out, he would puthimself
I on trialbefore a tribunal who should be found
just. Hewouldsubmit to thepeople of Indiana
thequestion ofright orwronginthiscase. He

1 had no part in the movement for the disrun-
I lion of the Union; hut he would leave the
people to decide the question of his guilt or
innocence.

.I Immediately after the conclusion of his
speech, Mr. Bright left the Senate Chamber.

I When the vote was taken, and it wasascer-
tainedthat two-thirds of the Senators voted
for expulsion, shouts of applause, greetedthe

1 announcement by the President that the- reso-
lution had a constitutionalmajority, and that

1 JesseD. Bright was no longer a member of
( the American Senate.

The Seuatc immediately adjourned, and
1 Bright left the capitol solitary and alone.

Embarkation of Troops at Boston, for
Butler’s Expedition.
Boston, Feb. o.—Great activity prevails in

getting off the Butler expedition.
_

Several
vessels are already loaded for loading with
troops and stores. The Maine 14th regiment,
Ist Maine batter?, and 4thMassachusetts bat-
terv. of the New England/Division, are being
embarhed to-day. Probably all the vessels
will sail the present week. _

Gcu. Butler’s entire division will-consist of
about ten thousand men.

Port an Prince Satisfied.
Jim Tons, Feb. 6.—Aletter from Port an

Prince, 18lU January, says the news of the
surrender of Mason and Slidell recoil cd
with much jov bv the people of Haytl. Secre-
tary Seward’s* policy towards Englandput a
stop to the operations of a gang of financial
and commercial speculators who had worked
steadily for anadvance on the strength of the
probability of a war.

Jn UlcmoHam of ZollicoflTer.

Thc House went into Committee of the
Whole on the Treasury Notebill.

Mr. KELLOGG of Illinois said that in or-
dinary timeshe might have some doubt; but
in thisextremity, whenwe are struggling for
national perpetuity, he w:is willing To go to
the verge of the Constitution to sustain the
Government. He regarded this as p. war
measure and in the course of his re-
marks he said that wc must have no more
surrenders ofrebel prisoners, cheerfully made
though Russia, France, England, Spain, and
the combinedpowers of the' world demand It,
wc must stand by our integrity and by the
honorof the nation, and if wearc worthythe
name ofa ncople wc shall he sustained. The
exigencies of the times would never compel
him to vole for a bill which is iu violation
ol'the Constitution. It ishut necessary to say
that we arc carrying on the warunder that in-
strument to maintain the Constitution. He
argued that it wasclearly within the powerof
Congress, under theConstitution, to make the
notesa proposedlegal tender, and give them
value bypledging the entire xjropeny of the
eonntrv for their redemption.

air. ‘CONWAY ofKansas asked leave to
olKr the following, to which Mr. Maynard
objected, and unanimous consent wasrequired
to introduce it:

Ji’etclrfd. That the President bo required to fur-
nish the House, if not incompatible with pnblic
interests, with the i>amcts of ill persons arrested
under the order of any executive officer without
heal process ami confined in any of the forts or
oilierprisons of this country as prisoners of war,
with the names of the forts or other prisons iu
which said persons havebccu andarc confined res-
pectively. the dates of the several arrests, together
witha fullstatement of the charges and evidence
upon whichthey were arrested: also the names of
all such persons who have siuce been discharged,
the date of their several discharges, and the rea-
sons for the same.

Mr. KING of N. Y.presented several peti-
tions, asking that 300,000 copies of Ihe Agri-
cultural Report be printed iu the German Lin-
guasc.

The Housethen took up the TreasuryNote
bill.

Lomsvii-LS, Feb. G.—Tae Louiaville-Nash-
villc Cornier of the 3dsays, by order of the
provisional government of Kentucky, the
name of Wolfe county hasbeen changed to
Zollieoffcr county. The countyof Zollieoffcr
willperpetuate, on the records of Kentucky,
the name of one whose fame belongs to strug-
gling freemen everywhere.

Xlic Chicago Hccker Jaeger Regi-
ment.

[From the St. Louis Republican, Ist.]
It is stated that, at last, Colonel Heekcr has

resigned his command of the regiment, with
the officers of which he has laid so much diffi-
culty, and retired to Ids farm in Illinois. His
life has been a chequered one. At one time
in Baden he was the hero of the hour. Amil-
itary and civil leader of the revolutionists
there, be wasthe idol ot his party. He was
celebrated in somr. A whole “Heeker-liad”
was got up to do liim honor. But the revo-
lution went “agleg,” and, if we recollect
right, the hero conceived a violent disgust for
almost everything and everybody in Baden,
including some“ of his own partisans.
Disappointed and chagrined with the
turn of events there, he turned his face
tothe “asylum of the oppressed” in Amer-
ica, where he remained for years very quiet.
for the most part occupyinghis time withag-
ricultural pursuits In St. Claircounty Illinois.
This sober routine was broken at the opening
of the prtsi nl war, into which the hero of Ba-
den entered with a great deal of enthusiasm.
He raised a regiment, but soon found himself
hi hot water with several of his subordinates.
They charged him with illegal and tyranicaily
unjust behavior towards them. He did, we
believe, assume to remove them from their
commands. First, there was au appeal by aim
to Fremont: next, his subalternscarried the
case to Washington. The upshot of all these
quarrels is, we'suppose, Ms resignation. H.
Hemming of this cpyis spoken of as his suc-
cessor. In Ids behalf it Is churnedthat he saw
service iu the Schleswig Holstein war, and
that he distinguished himselfiu the retreat
from Carthage.

Tlie Hcbcls in Extremity.
[From the Richmond Enquirer, Jan. 27.]

Mr. THOMAS of Massachusetts give the
reasons which would induce him to vole
against the bill as it now stands.

An incidental debateoccurred, duringwhich
Mr. MORRILL of Vermont sold the pending
bill wasreported by only half the Committee
of Waysand Means.

After further debate the legal tender clause
was rejected, ayes 53, noes 937

Mr. HORTON of Ohio offered Morrill’ssub-
stitute, with amendments_to the bilk Re-
jected, 55 to 93.

Mr. STEVENS of Pennsylvania presented a
modification of the original bill, which was
agreed to.

Adjounjcd.

The Senateand House orKcpresenta-

SrantcriELD, Feb. G. 1862.
The Army Auditing Board scut a communi-

cation to the Convention, in reply to aresolu-
tion of the Convention, stating that since the
12thult., the Boardhad audited §217,000, and
that no accounts have been filed for goods
purchased bv MartinTL Cassell.

Mr. Ross of Fulton introduced a resolution
pro]»osing that tills Convention should, i»y
organic law, exclude notes of less denomina-
tion than ten dolLirs; that all notes of less
tlr.ni twenty dollars be excluded after 1801, all
loss thab fifty dollars after 1805, and that all

Tim enemyismovinghis legions, and prob-
ably in earnest. Are we ready? The war
dramshould sound throughout our confed-
eracy.

TAcirarspirithivstbe revised. We wantwar
speeches at our court houses and cross roads.
Our people should rouse up and organize as
one man, and prepare forlhu most determined
war. See ye not the circle of fire that isunit-
ing aromuljou? Hear ye not the tramp of
the enemy's ailvancnig lines, and the rush of
his coming step? The shock of tremendous
strife isupon us. As a free and independent
people, wehave either to conquer or die, and
weare resolvednot to die. The time is come
when every one whohas the spirit ofa mm
must show* it.

paper money shouldbe abolished in 1565.
The Convention went into a Committee of

the Whole on thesixth sectionof the third ar-
ride of the Constitution, hut, unable to do
amthiug, the Committee rose, audlhen, by
the pressureof the previous question, moving
to reconsider and la3* that motion on the table,
ihe Convention fixed upon thirty-three Sena-
tors and rdnety-niuc Representatives tocom-
pose the General Assembly of Illinois.

This is the only move the Convention has
made which it cannot recede from, and the

accompli of tbesession.
It is I. ought the Convention will recede

from Wentworth’s radical hank amendments.
Springfield, HL, Feb. 0.—The Auditor

communicated a reply to Fuller’s resolution
introduced yesterday. No call has been
made by any bauker for more notes or bills.
George Newton and Elijah JL Haines have
filed certificates of association with a cap-
ital of fifty thousand dollars to estab-
lish the Illinois Saving's Bank. Defaulting
collectors have paid up to the extent of
$45,703. Eleven suits arc now pending to re-
cover from defaulting Collectors in so many
comities. Judgments have been rendered in
the SupremeCourt against Collectors inOgle,
Dupage, Kendall, and Coles counties. All this
has been done since the meeting of the Con-
vention.

The Convention is in Committee of the
Whole on the amendments to JudgePurple's
bankreport.

Mr.Ficklin has the floor,andis pitching in-
to thebanks in the mostradical style.

Orders have just been issued to tbe Fifty-
eighth Regiment, Col. Lynch, at Camp Doug-
las, to move to Cairoimmediately. They will
he paid and armed on their arrival here.

[From the Memphis Appeal, Feb. I.]
It were foolhardy andunwiseto conceal the

fact that the projbundcst statesmen in theconfed-
eracy entertain yreat apprehension on the sub-
ject of re-enlistment, Involving results, as we be-
lieve, pregnantwith weal or woe to the repub-
lic. We would be recreant to our dutyas a
candid and outspoken journal were we to fail
to expose the peril of the future connected
with this matter, which uiust_ be avoided by
the combined wisdom ofpublic legislationand
the patriotism of the peox?lc.

[Pensacola Cor. MobileAdvertiser, Jau.23-]
The First Alabama Regiment was the very

first regiment in the Confederate service, and
the first in the field. It is, therefore, the first
of the twelve mohtlis* troops togo out. Great
effortshave been made to induce the gallant
First Alabama to re-enlist. They wore poorly
sncccsslul, except the last one, a few days
ago, which has been partially successful. It
stems as if it wouldbreak Gen. Bragg'sheart
to part with the First Alabama.

Rebel Pickets Being Driven In—Gen.
Grant Returns for Reinforcements—
A Battle in prospect.

[Evening Journal’s Special Dispatch.]
Camp Halleck. East Bank of Tennessee

River, February s—noon.

Banter and Lane.
[Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.]

Washington, February 3, ISIS.
The recent “counter blast” of Maj. General

Hunter, commanding the Department of Kan-
sas, attempting to Ihrow doubt or discredit
over the generally received commissionof Sen-
atorLane to command a Southwestern expe-
dition, finds small sympathy here. Nothing
is so severely felt at the headquarters of the
Government, (as well as among the body
of the people,) as the want of some strong,
speedy, annihilating stroke at the
heart of the enemy; and nothing has yet
been so almost unanimously hailed, as
the. rumored appointment of Gen. Lane, “to
c/rr fire and sword into the enemy’s coun-
try., 5 '1' Whatever may be the facts as to the
authority with which he has really been in-
vested, the people, who arc in no mood to be

. rifled with, will not tamely submit to see a
,'epresslvc policy substituted in the great
Southwest for the earnest, lire style of warfare
widelyhas ahead v begun to be inaugurated
there. With Gem Hunter, or over Gen. Hua-
tet, the campaign of the Kansas expedition
•must goactively and victoriously forward.

TheFirst and Second Brigades of Gen. 31c-
Clcraand's Division, 8,000 strong, encamped
hero yesterdayevening, four miles below Fort
Henry, in Stewart county, Tennessee.

Three of our gunboats, under CapL Porter,
madea rcconnoUancc up to the head of Pan-
therIsland.

During the brisk firms between the gun-
boats and the Fort, the enemy used five guns

only one of them,a rifled twenty-fourpound-
er, reaching our boats. One of her shots
passed through the after part of the spar deck
and the Captain'scabin of the Essex. Nearly
all of our shot and shells fell within the iu-
trenchmcnts.

Twelve hundred cavalry started at Agnes
Landing, twenty-two miles below there, yes-
terday moraine, and marched iu the direction
of the road leadingfrom FortDonald and Fort
Henrv. Scouting parties in the afternoon
drove in the rebel pickets. They seemed to
be determined to remain in their entrench-
ments.

Gen. Grant returned to Paducah last eve- |
ning to brineup Gen. Smith's brigade, i,OOO :
strong. He left McClernand in command.

The country in the vicinity of Fort Henry
is to be thoroughly reconnoitered to-dav-
Seven ar.nboats, under commandof Flag Offi-
cer Foote, are in the stream andready.
It is reported that the rebels hare been

strongly reinforced. OL Cheatham of Co-
lumbus*is there. Gen. Tilghman is in. com-

• mand. The enemy sent up a signal balloon
last evening.

.

__ .
~,

* The troops are in themost confiden^plnr

Zollicofler’s Last Order.
[From theLouisville Journal. sth.]

It appears evident from the information ob-
tained from papers found in therebel camp at
Mill Springs after theirretreat, that the at-
tack on theFederal forces had been contem-
plated for two weeks before it was actually
attempted. Gen. Crittenden assumed com-
mand mbout the new year, and from that
time all was in a stale of excitement
and preparation. We have seen the original
order from General Zollicoffer, dated at
two o’clock at night, from the headquarters
Beach Grove, on January 2d, 1862, command-
ing the officers of the Fifteenth Mississippi,
the Seventeenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth,
Twenty-fifth, and Twentv-cighih Tennessee,
Sixteenth Alabama, the First TennesseeCav-
alry Battalion, and McClnng’s Artillery com-
pany, to cook three day’s rations and hold
themselvesready tomarch at anhour’snotice
after eight o’clock the same morning,and or-
dering the First Tennessee cavalry to cross
the river at anhour later.

General OrderNo. 6, issued from Headquar-
ters, MHI Springs, January 3,1562, by Gen.
Crittenden, announces the following officers
as comprising his staff; Major A. G. Cunning-
ham, Adj. Gen.; Major Giles Hillyer,-Com-
missary ; Surgeon Frank A. Ramsey, Medical
Director, acoLlents. H. G. Thornton and W.
W. Porter, as .aides-de-camp. We do not
thinkthis intended movement was carriedout
at the time, but it evidently was on account
of themovements of Generals Boyle, Thomas,
and Shoepff,who about that time commenced
the concentrationof portions of theirforces.

Preparations at Portress Monroe to
Receive tlie Rebel Steamer BKerrimav.

Thetelegraph, some days since announced
the readiness of the rebel frigate Merrimac for

sea, but lateradvices would indicate that the
rebels have foundthe big ship an elephant on
their hands, andare hesitating what todowith
her. However, the naval officers in Hampton
Roads got ready foran engagement. The cor-
respondent of the N. Y. CommercialAdvertiser
■wrote under date of theIst inat:

The sloop-of-war Plymouth is off Crancy
Island, and the rebels are removing the ob-
structions in the Elizabethriver, soas to allow
the Merrimac to come down and go up to
Newport News toengage the Cumberlandaud

. Con'wessnow stationed there. When the Mer-
rimac comes out, the Yorktown will come
down the James river. It will be a toughen-
gagement. The Merrimac mounts ten 100-
ponndcre ofthe Armstrong pattern. ThePly-
mouth mounts fourteen 9-iuch navy guns. She
willbe assisted by a fleet of small boats each
armed withrifled guns.

We arcready for them. The ships here on
our side are theMinnesota, 44; Boanokc, 41;
Jamestown, SO; Monticcllo, 6; a barque, 5,
and several tug boats each with rifled guns.
At Newport News thereare theCongress, 50 i1 Cumbcnand,24, andDawn, 5.Bmnor pots Bcanregard in. the Fort,. Id»uht

it; hutitmaj be sol •

NUMBER 181.

Ncto SUJbmisemcnts
WJANTED—To root a small house

» ■ on Ihe North or South Side. Saab a house can
finda good tenant. Address Post Office Box 5.

fe7-k«B»3t

VVANTED—A Scholarship in
T � Brvanl & Stratton'sCommerce College..Ad-

dress. statias terms, “SCHOLARSHIP,
Bos 2SS». fei-kWS-lt

TVTAKTED—A situation m some
f 1 Wholesale Dreg Paint or Grocery House, by

a youngman twentv years ofage, who desires to re-
move to theWest. He has been for the lastnine ycara
traaAl Wholesale Commission House In New York
City. First-dsn* references canbeglvenas
bllitvand business capacity. Address ‘•CLARaM>K,
officeof this paper. ja2l-k5Ol-2tBW-3wneC

Matrimonial.—a respectable
Young Soldier, fightingfor the Union, wishes to

form, a matrimmlal correspondence with a voaug
lady of polished manners and good education, &c.
Money no object. All correspondence strictly conh-
denilaL Address toE.." TribuneOffice. feTkTSI-lw

CKATES 1 SKATES! SKATES!
T.AHTES TINE SKATES

Closing out at low prices at tho Chicago Cutlery
Works. Court Place, between Stale and Dearborn
street?,and between Randolph and Washington sis.

Skates ground, repaired ani made toorder.
feT-klSiSt JAMES PATSHEL.

T OST—On the evening of the sth
1 J just, in going from 13 Dearborn street down

{jrf.cth Water street to the Illinois Central Depot,a pair
of undressed OTTER GLOVES. Whoeverwillreturn
Uu same to my store, 13Dearbornstreet, willhe suit-
ably rcwarlei [fe7k7»s-lt] L.ISC.AD.

CTKAY HOUSE.—Brought to
O Gage House Stable lastnlzht a bob-tail bay horse,
both hind feet white. Owner may takesamconpayms
charges. [fe7-k*74-3tl T. A. JACKSDN.
OASH ADVANCES MADE BY
\J N. K. FAIRBANK. No.5Board of Trade Build-
ings, on Grain, Floce,Provisions und HuiiiwtNss,

Tor DAVID DOSES & CO., ITswYork.
The property can be held here in store until the

openingof navigation,and can be soldhereor shipped.
Chicago.Feb. Ist. ISg*. foT-kTSO^m

arrest.

QTRATED OK STOLEN—A
VTj Bar Horse. 808-TAIL. Sleish with no dash and
two robes. Any Information left at No. ?. Ri* Chirk
street, will be suitablyrewarded by Dr. SHALL.

fc7-W79St

X\7OOD AND COAL WANTED
T i in Kschansc for GROCERIES. Address Poet

Office Box IGSS. fe7-k77S-lt

VS7ANTED—A few ableDotlietl
T T men for

Col. Hnlllgan’e 23d 111.Infantry, U. S. A,
The EnfieldRifle. uniforms furnished on joining, and
cear»tis furnished at Oim Douglas. Time of enlist-
ment. three years. Pay from ill to per month.
Air.tr to Llent. JOHN GILMAN, RecruitingOfficer,
Klugsbury Block. fei-kTTO-Ini

tenOLARSarP.—TU9 {ulv*rtis«r
wants tobuy a Scholarship, in either of the Coat-

uvjrchiTCollegesin thiscitv, at a low price. Address,
slating terms, “S. J.,‘-Post Office Box 3172. fe7k77i-3t

17OR SALE—A line two storyI." Honsc on North Lasalle street, between Elmand
Maple street*, with eleven rooms, a good cellar. gas
and all the modern improvements, and a barn at-
tached. The lot U lOOxlid feel. For particulars in-
finite of CIIc.SE 6 MUNSON, Rooms 5 and *> Mc-
Cormick'sBuildings. fo7-k..lvlw

T>CARDING.—Board aid ])loasaut1 J rooms for gentlemenandlady, or two single gen-
tlemen. Also, day board, canbe obtained at lab S-juUi
Washingtonstreet. • fc7-k».i-iw

TBE REV. M. w. CLARK, ro-
centlyrelumed from Liberia, willLecture on the

JHaunera, Custom* and Habits of tit©
Natives ofAfrica,

THIS EVENING, at 7K O'clock,
In BETHEL CHURCH, on Griswold street, between

Jackson and Yun Borenstreets.

The pnbllc arc invited toattend. One dime admis-
sion at the door. Sir. Clark ha* several C:irio«l;l~j
bronchi from Unit country, winch he will exhibU after
the Lernire. fc. kTTC-lt

BLACK AJN’XJ BROWN

SKIRT BRAIDS,
JUST RECEIVED.

fcO-k7f»-3t GRAVES &IRVINE.7SLake-street.

REMOVAL.
FSEE.B, BEKEi>ICT &00.,

HAVE EKMOVED TJ
Pios. 34 & 38 Lake Street,

CORNER OF WABASH AVENUE,

Where thevarc nowopening a large stock of New and
Desirable Goods for

WEAR.
Tl ey will bo happy to have all their old customersas

well ji new on«*s, Call and Examineturib Stock,

WHICH WILL RESOLD CHEAP.
[te7k76»lv]

JT Oil’S
FKEKCH POUSH,

For chine ln«‘antan'’oaslr a brJUlint and heantifol
Eolisb to FILVKIt. I'LATED-'VAIJK. BBITAXXIA.
orrElu BIUiSS. STEEL, and all kinds of iinialifd

metals.
ilanalatlorca nn<l put np br ,T. HOLT, New Tori

FOX & SAUSHtBY,
General Western WholesaleAgents.

fc6-k-!}Ww 201 Somh Clark street, Chicago, 111.

AND PAMPHLET
PRINTING.

The attention of Merchants,Manufacturers,Corpora-
tion?, &c, Is called to the fact that the

Tribune Printing Office
Ha? the best assortment of COOK.TYPE, and tliomo*t
approved ami completeMachinery forBOOK I'iil.NT-

to be found inthe Northwest. We pay special at-
tentionto this class of work, and cballrnge competi-
tion in prices or workmanship. By meansof one of

HOE'S HYDEAUXIC PBESSES,
Our sheets leave ourbunds as smooth os before being
printed—tho unevenness caused by the impression of
the type being entirely pressed out.

Parties in Htr or counlrv djsirlnr BEsCRIPTIt £

CATALOGUES PRICE LISTS. KEPUiCTS. LEG-
TI'RES. SERMONS, or anvdescription of Hook Print-
ing are invited tocall ando’uvin our estimates—whichwill be cheerfullymade out smd fonvarded to any part
of the Northwest. In writing. be particular to give
full details cf thework to be done.

Address. YVIfl, H. BAND,
fc6-d*w6w TribuneOffice, Chicago.

TO PRINTERS!
Also, 112 ibs. Brevier (in which this ad-

vertisement is printed.) Price, 20cts. par lb.
Terms—Cash to accompany order.

Address, 1171. H. BAND,
jaS3-dnw2tr Tribune Office, Chicago

n-o PTtIKTERS.—For Sale, inJL good order, the following CASES:
5 pairs Lower Cases, at ftper pair.

a> job Cme:, ul 15cents each.
vrm » ell singleone or the lot. Cash to accompany

the order.

TO PRINTERS—A RARE
CHANCE.—A Cap Hand Ppm» for safe. Price

SOdollars. Ism completeorder. Also,a caseofLabor-
Saving Rule. Price 25 dollars. Tenus CASH.

Address WM. H. RAND.
ja23-d*w2w Tribune Office, Chisago, HL

■jIVUTUAL LIFE IKSURAXCE
"*■ ■*"

COHPAKT OF

NEW YORK.
FREDERICK S.WINSTON,President.

CASH ASSETS OVEK

$8,060,000!
Which la thepropertyof PolicyHolders.

This has been themost successful life Company crer
chartered Inany country.

As its rates of premiums are no HIGHEB ■while its
assets are GREATER and Us Dividends are LARGER
than any other Company, It Is therefore not only the
SAFEST hat theCHEAPEST Company toInsure In.
Persons insuring should take a Policy which will he

good wnencalled for ten,twenty or fifty years hence
Reports, Circulars and Information gratuitously

furnishedor sent by mallto any address, and applica-
tion forInsurance received by

B. W.PHILLIPS, Agent lor Chicago.
H. B. 2EEBBELL, Agent forWisconsin,

Post Office address Milwaukee.
jaiS-kSSI-Cmlstp

QHARLES L. NOBLE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALtiH IN

KEROSENE, COAL
AND CARBON OILS.;

Lamps and Chandeliers
Adapted to Churches, Halls, School Booms, Ac.

41 NOBLE’S LAMP * Oil EMPORSU&
Wo. Its Lake Street,

■eSWi-istp

(VLD BOURBON WHISKY,
OLD HYK TIHISKY,

OLD IRISHWHISK.V*
OLD SCOTCH 4VUISRV,

jpaie HollandGin, Pure JamaicaBum,
Pine Old Port'Wine, PineOliSlierry -Wine,
FineOld JiaderiaWine,Fine Old Brandye,
Genuine ScoloiiAle, Genuine Iriah Porter.

AU o? the above guarantee! Pure and at Moderate
Prices. SiOTTH A DWTKB,

Dmedsts and Chemists, opposite Tremoat House.
dcie-gD 8-is»p ■

CUTLERS GOODS AT WHOLE-
O BALE. Key of Soldiers’ Good* jostre-
ceived. Ko.TO gim/.aiphstreeL u? P. O- So*
its. [Cel-Mp *wj K. S. LAHDOb* Ascat.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
£K TH»

OHIOAGO DAILY TRIBUNE
Cue Shuars, C 3 Hues agate) osa insertion. .(I
Ocebnuare. ear.H sebaeonent. dar.ftt«>...OscSv«ve. cc!is, (OwST.ssj) S.O®”
-Oie Square, oat month, B.O®£ue Square, three month*, (4m SIS.K) 13.00vue Square, eir sicmtks,-(to $55-00) 30.00:Ofi*;Squate, oneyear 30.00
* Schedule ofPriceiformoreapaae thaaOue
Square caiibe *eea at theCbaaitlagBoom.

OF~ All transientAdvertiaenentatobe yald fog -

m ADVANCE.
%9~ AH changes charged thirtycentsperSqosrc,

BA7»07 ASTzmazsa u. wzzxx.7 xazamsat

SI.OO per Square, each week, for first month,
3.00 per Square, for each subsequent month.

38.00 per Square forone year.

Auction Salts.
A TJCTION SALE OF DRYJ\. GOODS AND CLOTHING, by S Nickseson.

224 Lake street, corner Franklin. On McantaT. Feb.
lutb, TvriDAT,Feb. Uth, Wednesday, Fea. 12*h. and
Friday,Feb. 14th,C3SBfmere?,?atinet‘a. cloths: trt’cbedsheeting, orlntA. dre-egoons. unlersJilrts. 170*1! socks,
hoee and hoistrr, blankets, black sHk cravats, saspen-
dcra: also,Yankee not’ons, furnishinggoods. clothing-

Teimacasli. S. NICKERSON.
le7k7E9-lw Auctioneer.

J£Y JOHN RANKIN.
Household Furniture,

AT -A-TTCXXOST.
OnFRIDAY MORNING, F ebroary Tib,at 9Ko'clock.

I will sell at Salesroom, 1

No. 177 RANDOLPH STREKT,
A general assortmentof Household andKltchcnFur-
nlture, Beds and Bedding. Cook ?ng andParlor Stores,
Crockery and Glassware. &c.. &c.

leGkIW-St JOHN KANSAN. Auctioneer.

J)Y GILBERT,SAMPSONS WAIQCEB
Superior Household Furniture

A.O? AJtJCTION,
Including several fine Bedrcom Suits, withand with-
out marine-top?; Enameled Chamber Suita, complete;
Mahogany Chamber Setts. Marolc-Top and other Cen-
ter Tables. Book Cases and Secretaries. Bureaus, Bed-
steads. Washstands. Sofiis, &c; together with a
general assortment of Housekeeping Goods, at oar
Auction Room. No.KlLakc street, on FRIDAY. Feb.
7th. at10o'clock a. M Also, a lot of Black Walnut
Furniture, inthe vxx d.

_
GILBERT, SAMPSON &WARNER,

fc€-k»CS-2t Auctioned*.

Dry goods and clothing
AT AUCTION. By S. Nickerson, 211 Lake streetcorner cfFranklin. On Monday. Feb. h. Taesdar. Feb.■», Wednesday, Feb. 5, Frldav, Feb. 7, Black Cloths,

Caislmeies.fcatlnctts. Costing.Checks, Stripes. Prints,
GiDgiuuus, Dress Goods. Sheeting. FunxUluug Goods*
Blankets. >ankee Notions. Also,an invoice of Cloth-ing and Jewelry. Terms Cash. Sulepoaltive.fsSM-616-lw S XICSEUSpy. Aast'r.

J>T S. KICKEUSOS,
Ko*. 822 & 224 lake street. cor. Franklin.

REGULAR SALES Ox.
ITEDJESDiI iSB FSIDiI OF EACH ViESS.

.
•nrßorGnotrr isa ssasos;

Cl C*oLr -fi, Satluctte. Clothing. Hosiery and
Furnishing Goode, Boob* aa-f Shoe-. Straw Goode,
Yankee Notions and Jewelry, Is lota adapts! to tbfcountryand cityretail trade.

LilHrral cash advances made when required. CCS■sJccmcnta rcspectfallv solicited. S. NICKERSON.Chicago, Ang.2M,158- snaa’Sl-ly

■\YM- 4- BDTTEjBS & CO,
GSKXRAX AUCTIONjESK**

fies. 46* 48 an* 50 Dearborn Street,

COrP-fSIXK TKTMONT HOUSX.)

RSGtTIiAR SAXJS DAYS
AT TIIZIBSALSBOOMS,

Sr IST GOODS, CLOTHING, Ai*.
evert Tuesday and fxuday.

BOOTS AND SHOES;
EVERY THURSDAY.

HOUSEHOLD FUUMXURE, A«*-.
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,

All Goods Sold for Par Ponds.
Deposits received from all purchasers unknown tous. WiL A. BETTERS & CD,
Ocll-ly Auctioneers.

TVTEW AUCTION AND COM
il MISSION HOUSE,

Tfo. 107 Dearborn Street*
HUGH ALEXANDER.

Regular sale? of all kinds of Goods twice awco>"
Tuesaats andFriday?. Consignments solicited.

[deT-h&T-Sm]

,iFor ißuvopc.
QTEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN

MEW YORK AMO LIVERPOOL
Landing and embarking passengers at Queenstown,(Ireland.) The
UIXEPCCL, SEIV YOKE andrUIIADEU^BA

STISAHSHIF COHPANY
(7UI dispatch every Saturday their fUll power Clyde-

bciit Iron Steamships.
CITY OF NEW YORK, EPINBHUGH.
CUT OF BAI-TrVoß* KANGAROO.
>li’Y OK WASHING* ON. GLASGOW,
CITT OF MANCHESTER VKH),

_

iETNA Bosphorus
Hair* ofpa#speaalow as by any other line. I’.is-

forwarded toal: theprincipal cities of Europe
* Person* wishingto bring oat their friend* can buy
ticketsmChicagoto great advantage.

Thnse Steamers have superior accommodations, and
carry experienced Surgeons. Theyarebuilt lawats»
tight sections, and curry patent ue annihUiMiOSA
Forfarther Information apply to

OLEtihOivis t.KiTKIkA CO.
General Webern Agents.13 Lasalle street, Chicago.

fZT Excli&Lireuit Europeooldlnsuma oiAl &nd »

wards. mJiffi'dl-tvlstp

••p HROU6 II TICKETS
XO *r.r. PASTS OE £U&0?1L

81' SRAND TRUNK RAILWIT
A27D

Regular 'Weekly lone of First-Claw
Ocean Steamers,

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY MQRKIBG
From the JtallwayCompany'sDock atQuebec.

Freight shipped on through tills Of lading. Send foe
fortnerInformation to

JA3LES WARSICE,
General Western Agent, 12L&ke-st, Chicago.

WALTER sn-\KT.„ \ General Manager, Montreal
*?rrSMvtetp

J&isccllatuaush
QjSTE fire lasts for th»

ENTIRE SEASON,
Without Re-13u.ilding.

LITTLEFIELD’S
BASE BURNING STOVES,

RAILWAY COAL BURNER,
Farlor Furnace, or Double Healey

AInD THE NEW STOVE

MORNING GLORY.
vaist shaaoK:

So. 41 STATE STREET Wo. «
Has the sale of these popular Stoves-

SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
a ASD

Importers from Europe.
The Grand Trank Hallway Company of Canada IsiOS

i*bronH» Cilia oi Lading from theWest toLiverpool
forall descriptions of produce, at very low rate*, wtteh
Include all expenses, except Ocean Insurance. Th*y
slto grant Tlirouc'a Bills otLadlag from Havre, lAv-c-
--pool “SS.

No. 12 Lake street, Chicago.
21. I’zxnikgtcs, Gen.FreightAgent, Montreal

leza-ly-lstp

NEWSDEALERS
V-/ should send foraPRICE LIST to

SHEAR & CO.,
rtT

PACKERS AKI>
for.wAilb £iis'of

newspapers,
Periodicals, Books and Stationery.

Onr Eastern connections and railroad ihclLtles ea-
able us topnpplT the Trade with every article in oar
line withtheutmost despatch andat lue loweaL

Chicago Dally Papers supplied at pnbllsnera
all the Eastern Weeklies furnished at
Tance on the wholesale price, with Express charge!
paid- Orders for Foreign Publications and all ICa*
cellaneous goods promptly filled.

SHEiB SC CO.,
3S Griswold street- Chicago

I. N. SHEAR&CO.,
55 Hudson street, Kcw York.

P. O.BoxKOL

lalC-kSSI-lm

SBO,OOO WORTII OP
BUY GOODS

Purchased inNcir Tort InDecember last, is now o€-
feredat

INVOICE PRICES.
ertnj\TQ-—nne-haifcaslt. and balance in good fami-wndf or City proptnv, well located, at theircash

The may he divided intolots tosuit pur-itetL®AdS& rise Office Drawer
nHnftiiL ja^-satfriw

AND RAPID!!!

PATEHT COPYIHB HOLLER,
Is tl-.ebest article out for theuse of all who copy cor-
respondence.

Railroad Freight Agents
Should not be without It for copying

WAY-BILLS.
For sale by F, Jit;NS95,

140Labe street.

140 DIKE STOEET,
F. MHSSOS.

■vrOTE AND LETTER PAPERS.
A See assortment of EXTEA ITHICE papers in*

recel' cd and for sale at

■jgßON CHIAL CIGARETTES,

BBOECHIAL CIGABETXE3,
beokchial cigabeites,

For tee Immediate «Si
other afiectioaa of the Throau
on' J 1,!

CUP BBOTHEB3. Druggie*,
Ko. gfr?nandolphstreet, Chicago-

T7attttvj a|td OTJT-KOUSESSSsiW


